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WOOD RIVER TIMES
HAILEY. IDAHO.

FRIDAY........................................ MAY I. 1886

WOOD RIVER’S RECORD.
In 1878 ......................... Wild Indians.
In 1880............Settled hy the Whites.
In 1881— Yield of tbeMiBc* —$1,350,000 

In 1882—Yield of the Mine*—12,500,000 

In 1883—Yield of the Min**—$3,500,000 

In 1884—Yield of the Mine*—$4,000,000

AX OUTRAGEOUS ORDER.

A Mandate Which Benefit* Speculator*
to the Detriment of Actual Settlers
on the Public Domain.
Commissioner Sparks, of the Gen

eral Land Office, recently issued an 
■order which suspends all entries of 
public lands in the Western States 
and Territories exoept those made “foi 
cash,” that is to sny, by or in behalf 
of capitalists. If the order was not 
made for the special benefit of the en- 
tryineu in the Southern States and of 
laud speculators in the West, it will 
most certainly have the same effect as 
if it had been.

The following circular received by 
Kingsbury & McGowan of this city, 
shows up the order in its true light:

W ashington, 1). C., )
April 15, 1885. J

Your attention is invited to the 
within copy of a recent order by the 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office.

Entries of lands subject to private 
entry for cash, locations of Valentine, 
Porterfield, Dodge, Additional Home
stead, and such other classes of land- 
scrip as are looatable without acts of 
settlement and cultivation are not af
fected by this order.

Hut A1.1, other entries of the public 
lauds in the specified Stales and Ter
ritories are suspended in the following 
manner, as explained to us by Com
missioner Sparks :

Filings, proofs, and payments of 
every character are to proceed as usual 
•in the District Land Offices. They 
are to be reported in regular order to 
the General Land Office. They are, 
in ordinary course, to pass the usual 
examinations there as to their compli
ance with the requirements of the 
statute; and if found to be so legally 
correct, they are to be approved for 
patent. R ight at that point they 
auk to he suspended. No patents 
are to issue upon any snch approved 
entries until they have been further 
examined in the field by a Depait- 
ineiitnl detective, and reported by him 
to be in conformity to law. This order 
is to apply both to all future cases and 
also to all entries heretofore made, 
and whether or not previously exam
ined by Departmental detectives, and 
.whether or not previously approved 
for patent, but not patented.

The order applies in terms to the 
whole of Dakota, Idaho, Utah, Wyom
ing, Washington, New Mexico, Mon
tana and Nevada; to part of the States 
of Minnesota, Kansas, Colorado and 
Nebraska, and all other States or Ter
ritories wherein the desert land law, or 
the Timber Act of June 3, 1878, may 
be applicable.

The duty and jtower of the Execu
tive to arrest given entries, against 
which fraud is specially charged or 
proven, may bo conceded. Ill such 
cases the reports of “special agents” 
or other character of KX-PAKTE testi
mony should be available us tlieptsis 
for such investigations, in the regu
larly constituted tribunals of the pub
lic land system, as would allow inter
ested parlies to be confronted with 
the charges and witnesses against 
.them, and to enjoy the usual oppor
tunities for a fair defense.

Hut the enclosed order undertakes 
in terms to suspend the execution of
■ tlie public land system, past, present 
aud future, and in nearly the entire 
•western part of the United States,
upon .general suspicion. All entries 
are lo be subjected in regular course 
to the tests prescribed by the laws of 
Congress and the published regula
tions of the Executive Department. 
If found 'to be in violation thereof, 
they will of course be canceled; but, 
if found to be in all respects conform
able thereto, snch ascertained compli
ance with the law is to go for naught. 
On the contrary, such entries are then 
to be suspended, and to be resubmit
ted to an ex parte examination by a 

•detective in the field. The order is 
silent upon the subsequent course of 
procedure; as, for instance, whether 

•the report of the detective will be 
open to the inspection and challenge

■ «.f (4*c accused, or whether it is to be 
accepted as conclusive. The order, 
however, is clearly the throwing of a

■ cirag-netover almost the entire western 
country, ami fur the purpose of as
certaining by a vast system of secret

• espionage whether or not some entries
• have ’ not. been consummated upon 
fal-e proofs. In iu projected applica
tion to so many States arid Territories, 
it is'reasonably certain that an army 
of “special agents” and many years of 
inquiry will be required to thus exam
ine iu the field the hundreds of thous
ands of entries, which are, in terms, 
*us|teri»ied by this order. In this pro
gressive country ihtA, ownership of 
property does not remain dormant; 
Ln»t the plain effect of this order will

be to arrest real estate transactions, 
whether by way of sale or mortgage 
and which have been predicted upon 
public land titles. No conveyancer 
will now pass a title unless complete 
upon the record, and this order will 
indefinitely withhold the foundation 
of such record. This will be more ob
vious, in view of the further fact that 
the Commissioner declines to act spe
cially upon the patenting of any 
given case, and requires all patents to 
issue in their regular sequence of the 
date of the entries.

It should be further observed that 
whilst this order suspends the opera
tion of all public land laws directly 
beneficial to settlers, it, in  t e r m s , c o n 
tinues the operation of cash and scrip 
laws, directly beneficial to speculators 
and scrip owners. The price of such 
scrip will be largely enhanced.

It may also be remarked that whilst 
this order is made applicable to nearly 
the whole of the Western States and 
Territories, it docs not alfect any of 
the Southern States. The lines of 
suspected fraud under the settlement 
laws of Congress are assumed to be 
geographical and political.

Interested parties, who may be in
juriously affected by this order, should 
see its recission or its modification. 
Such efforts can be legitimately made 
through their Senators and Represent
atives in Congress, through the public 
press, by direct petition to the Presi
dent or the I nterior Department, or by 
any of the recognized modes through 
which citizens arc accustomed to pre
sent their grievances to the Federal 
Executive.

This circular is intended as a gener
al explanation to our clients of the 
unavoidable delay which must result 
iu our prosecution of claims to public 
land titles. Our criticism is directed 
entirely to the effect of this order, 
and personal reflection, either upon 
the Commissioner or his motives, is 
expressly disclaimed.

B ritton & Gray.

I COPT .]

D kp’t oe I nterior, G eneral 
L and O ffi« e, W ashing
ton, I). C., April 3, 1885. 

O rder.
F inal action in tins Office upon all 

entries of the public lands, except 
private cash entries and such scrip lo
cations as are not dependent upon acts 
of settlement and cultivation, is sus
pended in the following localities, viz:

All west of the first guide meridian 
west in Kansas; all west of range sev
enteen west in Nebraska; the whole 
of Colorado, except lands in late Ute 
reservation ; all of Dakota, Idaho, 
Utah, Washington, New Mexico, 
Montana, Wyoming and Nevada, and 
that portion of Minnesota north of the 
indemnity limits of the Northern Pa- 
eilio Railroad and east of indemnity 
limits of St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
Manitoba Hailroad.

In addition, fin a l  action in this 
i Office will be suspended upon all 
timber entries under the act of June 
3, 1878; also upon all cases of dtsert 
land entries.

W m . A. J. S parks,
Commissioner.

A I n  Killed by a Lad of 12 Tears.
A boy 12 years old killed a man at 

Soda Springs, the 26th ultimo. Three 
drunken men came into his father's 
saloon and called for drinks, which 
they got. They then refused to pay. 
Hot words ensued between the father j 
and the men, the latter jumping on 
the former. The boy came, seized a 
revolver and shot one of the assail
ants, killing him.

A new alloy melts at 160 degrees 
Fahr., or considerably below the tem
perature at which the magical spoons 
of long ago melted in a cup of tea. 
Its composition is : bismuth, 48; cad
mium, 13; lead, 19; tin, 20. It will 
stand severe pressure,and is especially 
adapted to many important uses.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and 

broken of your rest by a sick child 
Buffering and crying with pain of cut
ting teeth ? If so, send at once and 
get a bottle of Mrs. W inslow’s 
Soothing Syrup for C hildren 
Teething. Its value is incalculable. 
It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, moth
ers, there is no mistake aho it it. It 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates tht' stomaeli and bowels, cures 
wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
inflammation, and gives tone and en
ergy to the whole system. Mrs. W in 
slow’s Soothing S yrup for Chil 
drkn T eething is pleasant to the 
taste, lunl is the prescription of one of 
the oldest and best female nurses and 
physicians in the United States, and 
is for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world. 25 cts. a bottle. iel2dw’y

Test Your EaMng Powder To-Day!
Brands advertised as absolutely ]>ura

C O N V A Z N  A M M U W I A .

THc TEST:
it r - n  t « p  flow n  o n  it r t o r *  r n tH  

h # \n ti- . |,th en  i i ’in m c  flit* c o v r r n n tl  m w , | A c h .n t-
I : w ill n e t  bo  re q u ir e d  to  d e te c t  U w  p re s e n c e  o f

M0 ST PCRFCCT
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A Splendid Line of Sportsmen’s Articles.
Fishing tackle, split bamboo rods, 

flies, books, cheap rods, Spalding’s 
famous League base balls and bats, 
fixed ammunition, powder and shot, 
Winchester and Marlin rifles, etc., 
etc., at Coffin Bros’, hardware store.

Jiew York Champagne Export Beer.
A car-load of H. Clausen & Son’s 

famous New York Champagne Export 
Beer, just received by the I. F. Co.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from erron 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous 
weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, &c.: 1 will send a receipt that 
will cure you FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy was discovered by 
a missionary in South America. Send 
self-addressed envelop to R e v . Jo
seph  T. I nman, Station I), New 
York. a23vldw

N K W  T O - D A Y .

N O T I C E
TO the

TO MINE-OWNERS.
I have secured from the Union Facific Railway Company, upon the 

condition that I shall ship at least 1000 tons of ore from mines that have 
not heretofore shipped, a promise of a heavy rebate upon the present low
est rate of freight on ore to Omaha,—with the further promise of having 
the rates permanently fixed at the abated rates. These rates and the re

bate will be as follows :

On ore carrying 60 to 70 ounces of silver, $16 per ton (or $4 rebate). 
On ore carrying 50 to 60 ounces of silver, $12 per ton (or $8 rebate).
On ore carrying 50 ounces or less of silver per ton, $10 per ton (or $10 

rebate).

The ore must be from mines that have not shipped under the $20 rate, 
and it must be smelting ore ; that is, it must carry at least 20 per cent lead 
per ton.

All persons having ore carrying 70 ounces silver or, 'i€Ss, »bat can be 
extracted, are requested to communicate with mo at once, stating----

1. The name and location of the mine.
2. The quantity of ore—if any—on the dump.
3. The quantity that can be extracted during the next 30 or 60 days.
4. The assay value of the ore, if assayed.

In order to make up the 1000 tons, mine-owners who cannot extract 
the ore and haul it to the railway themselves will be afforded ways and 
means to do so, the expense of the same to be paid out of the proceeds of 
the ore.

As this move will, if it succeeds, result in securing the $16, the $12, and 
the $10 rates to all of this Wood River region, it is to be hoped that mine-
owners will see the urgent necessity, for their own special benefit, of assist-

y ■«*»►. .
ing me in making up the proposed 1000 tons during the ensuing 60'efctys*

directo ry

KING’S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula 
because of a superstition that it could h* 
cured by a kinjj’s touch. The world Is 
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifies* 
tlon of the blood. * If this Is neglected, 
the disease perpetuates its taint through 
generation after generation. Among its 
earlier Symptomatic developments are 
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu
mors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con
tinue, ltlieuiuatisin, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Disease*, 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are 
produced by it.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the only powerful and always reliable 
blood-purifying medicine. It tsso clffct- 
ual an alterative that it eradicates from 
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and 
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases 
aud mercury. At the same time it en
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital orgnns anu 
rejuvenating the cutirc system. This great

Regenerative Medicine I
Is composed of tho genuine Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock, Slit- 
lingia, the Iodides o f 1‘oliissium and 
Iron, aud other ingredients of great po
tency. carefully and scientifically com
pounded. Its formula is generally known 
to the medical profession, and the best 
physicians constantly prescribe Ayer’s 
OAKS At’A HILL A US UU

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by tho vitiation of 
the blood. I t is concentrated to the high
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effect* 
arc claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest, 
as well as the best blood purifying medi
cine, in the world.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla/!
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Hate.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by ail Druggists: Price $1;
Six bottle* for $6.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
II* HtaUMhlreM tin NEVER *.«« q<MW.

Ins million home* for a quarter of a century i| 
Mb stood tap consumer's reliable i**»t,

THE TEST OF THE OVEH.
Price Baking Powder Co.,

MAKERS O r

Dr. Price’s Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tbe strongest, mo: t delicious and natural 

flavor known,ami
Dr. Prica’s Lupulin Yeast films

Pur Light, Ht filthyWiMl. The Best Dry Hop 
Yt<ut lit tbe world.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS, 
CHICAGO. .  6T. LOUIS.

Minim Tillers ail CorM .
i

1 have 10,000 feet of mining tim
bers and 200 cords of wood on hand, 

| and am prepared to contract for large 
lots,

| AT BOTTOM FIGURES,

J For delivery anywhere.
! Correspondence solicited.

JAMES DAVEY, 
l Gilman, Idaho.

— o r  the—

Portland, Oregon.

importers, wholes
OOMMISSIOX AlfaJ McCr*k«n *  Co, IU. c2 , nd M Tn-

Allen A Lewi*. N.rth Front street M .?** **•»-
Corbitt k  Mai-Icy, 04 lud w  p ’ J *  “ c »M D.
Miller k  West, 111 Fr-mt streetT ..^*1’

ton and 8t*rk. ^ ‘ween W„hla*
importers of

goods. asi> Fa»cy m  
Murphy, Grant k  Co, corner Front .nd p,
S, Lipwsn, wholesale an,i .  . .. 0*’

ner Washington and Pi ret aJrets® “ d 115’ «*. 

JEWELERS.
Bntterflt Id Bra, manufacturer. ... 

elurs aud engravers. Aiient.0f.W**c,1M. Jew 
Witch Toot Company, Lathi? aL/w 
Tools; I6JJ4 First street, up” t*lMWatcl,®*kar«’

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS n r
iron and 8T l a  HAW)w*s*

Corbett. Pal ltag k  Co, 81 and w ynM ' •

HUSIC DEALERS
D W Prentte#, leading music 4* , .

,uu*tc'
FABMINO implements, WAfiWt. ___ _ . .
-  „  chinery, tro-™
J E HkjitJji, A, oa«. *hd Mg preB, 1

porters and dealers in wagon and canEJj^;

STAR SPRING BEDS.
A S Warner, manufacturer of Star snrln. 

dealer in all upholstery goods; jjjji

F 8 Chadbourne & Co.dealers in artistic
cor First aud Yamhili streets. UnUta".

GALVANIZED IRON AND TERRA COTTA. 
Bayer k Stnuch, metal roofers and itianufactn 

of galvanized Iron cornice; ag«-nts forai? 
ding k  Me Mean's terra cotta chimney- 
235 Second Mtreet. 5 ’ m

FOUNDRIES.
Campbell, Jones k Co, Union Works, cor Front .mi Main street. IMa

Equitable terms of payment will be agreed upon with all who wish to

Hailky, Idaho, April 30,1885. 
There will be a meeting of the stockholders of 

the Alturus Water Company on tlie evening of the

10th DAY OF MAY, 1885,

at H o’clock p. m„ in the office of Kingsbury k Me. 
Gowan. for the purpose of taking action on the.se 
two questions, viz.:

1. Shall the resolution cloning the hooks of the 
saitl comi*any mum! list further issuance of stock iu 
1885 be rescinded'!

2. Shall thirteen hundred shares of the capital 
aftock of said company be issued to the Idaho and 
Oregon Land Improvement Company in payment 
for water privileged offered by saitl Improvement 
Company ?

A J. McQOWAN,
E. R. CLARKE.
WI1.LMAN k WALKER,
E. A. WHITE,
J. M. BURKETT,
T. E. PIUOT1E,
E. C. COFFIN.

ship.
Address

G. L. HAVENS,
Bullion, Idaho

I I ailey , "Idaho, Apiil 13, 1S85.

BANKERS.
First National Bank—President, Henry Faill.. 

Vice President, H W Corbett; Cashier a Xtna.' 
lngton. Letters of credit issued sVsilablt 
Europe and the Eastern States. Collections mid. 
on favorable terms.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
J R Gill & Co, wholesale stationers and bookaelln, 

pnbltshera of maps of Oregon and Wasbinito
__ Territory; 28-30 Firat atreet. ***
bli*v\. McFall A Co, 102 Front atreet, linnortm 

and jobOrw book, news, writing and 
ping papers, pape r hags, uaftja, stock and itxi, 
paper, straw aud binders’ boards. ' ’ ■*-.

CONFECTIONERY.
Allsky, Baiun fc Co, Portland Steam Caadr F». 

terry; candles and confectioners’ smintin' m 
First street. ______  ’

BAKERIES.
Oregem Steam Bakery—Ltetie, Hoelhing k \ m  

manufacturers of fane y biscuit, cracken tad 
ship bread. Branch office, A2 Washlugteiart.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Burke. McDemnell k  Co, 1C5 Third street-0.mil 

dry goeids. cloaks tied suits- lowest prionatil 
of New York, Write f.r ssiuples.

AMilor’s Quarterly Report.
O ffic e  of )

A uditor of A lturas Co., I daho, V 
April 15, 1885. )

T o the H onorable Board of County 
Commissioners of A lturas county: 
G entlem en— I have the honor to 

subm it herew ith a s ta tem ent of the 
financial transactions of A lturas coun
ty for the period comm encing January  
13, and end ing  A pril 13, 1885: 

REVENUE.
Jan. 12—To bal. in Treasury. .$ 12,00V 54
Mar. 31—Flues, net..............  133 00

“ Custer Co. War'l No 7 CB3 25 
“ Terr'l and Co. licenses 2324 Oil
" County licenses.......  702 00

Delinquent list of 1R84 422 58
Teachers’ certificates. 48 00 $16,325 06 

APPORTIONMENTS.
CURB KMT EXP. AND RED. FUND.

Jan. 13—Bal. in fund.............$6607 00
Apportioned............ 3031 88 0038 97

OBNERAL FUND.

Jan. 13—Bal. in fund..........................  364 43
BOND TAX FUND.

Mar. 31—Apport'd to fund dur'g Qr.... 14 98
HOSPITAL FUND.

Jan. 13—Bal, In fund............ $337 97
Mar. 31—Apport’d dur’g Or.... 29 07 367 90

SCHOOL FUND.

Jan. 13—Bal. ia fund.............  5X3170
Mar. 31—Apport’d during Qr... 896 29 6127 04

IDAHO TERRITORY.

Mar. 31—Apport’d during Qr..............  330 10
ESTATE O F A . D . BEEVES.

Jan. 13— Balance.................................  68 35
C. H. FUBEY.

Apr. 13—Amt. refunded on account of
change in Revenue Law.... 12 30

Total............................................. 116,325 06
COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS.

CURRENT EXP. AMD RED. FU N D . Dr.
To bal. Jan. 13, 1885, face__$121,751 66
To warrants issued past Qr.. 27,118 78
To witness certificates......... 20 00 U8,890 44

Cr.
By face of warrants paid Qr. $6409 72 
To witness cert’s pd past Qr. 20 00 6429 72

Balance outstanding................... $142,460 72
GENERAL FUND.

To bal. Jan. 13, 1885, face....................  $163 75
Note.—For the redemption of these 

warrants $364 43 atijl remains in 
this fund.

BOND TAX FUND.

To face warrants out Jan. 12.. $1445 42 
To warrants issued past Qr. . 62 10 $1507 52

HOSPITAL FUND.

To face warrants out Jan. 12. ..$29,216 88 
T# warrants iaaued paat Qr... 1,650 00 $30,866 88 
Total amount outatanding warrants... .$174,998 87 

RECAPITULATION.
Total amount outstanding warrants

April 13, 1885................................... $174,998 87
Total amount outatanding Jan. 12,1885.. 152,577 91

Increase of warrant debt............ $22,420 96
Bonded debt............................................ $40,000 00

R espectfully  subm itted,

J ohn M. C annady , 

County Auditor.

DEWEY HOUSE,
SH O S H O N E . ID A H O .

TT ___ i  n  j  j i  undertaker.Harness and badfllGS Horatio COOK, furntahitigundvrtaker.iuiportensXXUlA UlUVA manufacturer, IU Reread atreet.
II . I t . P L U G H O F F .

-ss -m m
PQ

PCS

Printers’ Supplies.
P a l m e r  & R e y ,  Type Foundry, 112-

114 Front street. Keep a full line of Type, 
Presses aud material for sale at Eastern prim.

g  H,MES\
PRINTING.

Geo. II., Tho Printer, & W»k 
ington St. Killing and Book 
Hi ml I ng. Good Work. Tht 
best rates. AcuuainUocc want'4

Chase’s Hall, Hailey, Idaho.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE

T O  L E T .
BOLTON’S 1I0T

ml Sjip,
Five Shies from Hailey,

— TOGETHER WITU------

Hotel, Bath Houses, Etc., Eic.
The h( U] rontaiun a l.rge assortment of Rooms, 

tlU'Iinliug ltrreptlon Rooms. Rsr Room, etc.. Tub! 
Plungo amt Steam Itaths, ami a large number of 
sleeping apartments.

The house is furnished complete'.

Notice.
Mr. GEORGE B. MOULTON, General Supwii* 

tcn<lent of the

Philadelphia Min’s & Smelt’i Ci.
Has resigned, his resignation ia take effect MAT 

1st, 1885. and Mr. II. J. HAKDEHS has been »p* 

pointed Superintendent, his appointment to t*k* 

efftet from that date—after which all contactor 

bills for supplies, etc., etc., must be refemd 
to him.

By order of the Board of Directors.

JAME8 M. RHODES,
President.

Philadelphia, April 10,1885. a25d$wir

Notice.
A meeting of the stockholders of th. Hsil«T 

Hotel Company is hereby t.llud lor 8 o'clock_f.a 
of tbe tith of MAY, 1885, at tire office of the IMS 
A Oregon Laud Improvement Co., in Hailey, l<* 

the pur] lost- of electing seven Trustees for tbs*** 
suing year, aud for the trunsaeti. u of sunk otb* 
business iis may properly come before such 00*8“ 
ing.

Dated April 21, 1HH3.
J. 11. OLDHAM, 
tl. Z. HrRKHART.
J. M. BURKETT,
8 . B. KINGSBURY.

Trusts*.
A. J. MofloWAjs, Secretary.

New House! New Furniture!

The rooma are U rge, w ell ven tiln ied , and fur* 
nUked nicely.

The bar ia stocked with choice brand* of Wines, 
Liqieera aud Cigara.

ANDERSON & FLOWER,
•7 Proprietors.

THIS POPULAR

Health ail Pleasure Resort
WILL BE RENTED

For the Seaann or for a term of yean, from May 1st, to responsible parties. 3

For further particulars, address the proprietor ;

0. E. BOLTON,
__________  Hailey, Idaho.

(Opposite Coffin Bros’.)

Main Street, Hailey-

ART SCHOOL.

lion, Da; and Evening
Penmanship,

Drawing,
Sketching, Etc.

Opp. Catholic Chnreh, od First Are.
SWTERMS REASONABLE.

Visitors welcome at all hour*.

■AL. B. ROBERTS.

Fine Imprtei Ciprs a Spedaltj.

FIRST-CLASS WINES, LIQl'OItS 
AND CIGARS.

Prices : 25 cents awl 12J cents.

You car get anything you want i«Jh* 
lina, from a glass of betr to a bot*I« ox 
pagne.

liTTbe best summer retort to*wn.

GEORGE W. KOHLEPft
Proorietor*


